Mark Your Calendars for Alumni University
On Saturday, April 16, DePaul will host the fourth annual Alumni University, an event that gives graduates an opportunity to walk in the shoes of today’s students and revisit the classroom experience. Participants can attend up to three sessions on the Loop Campus, which will be taught by university faculty. A light lunch will be provided.

Learn more about Alumni University. >>

The Blue Demon Challenge was a Success
We did it! In 24 hours, 672 members of the DePaul community joined together during the university's annual one-day giving challenge, to give back and support DePaul programs and students. Because we exceeded our goal of 450 donors, Jack Cummins (LAS ’88, JD ’92) has agreed to give a $25,000 match gift. Thank you to those who participated! Although the challenge is finished, it’s not too late to make a difference in the lives of students.

Make your gift today. >>

Apply for Alumni Board Positions
Interested in serving on the DePaul Alumni Board? Applications will be accepted through Friday, March 11. Members of the Alumni Board serve as ambassadors of the university and the Office of Alumni Relations by building programs that support lifelong connections with fellow alumni. All alumni are encouraged to apply.

Submit your Alumni Board application today. >>

2015 American Journal of Nursing Book of the Year Awarded to Nursing Professor
Congratulations to Paula Kagan (CSH MS ’00), associate professor of nursing, and her co-authors, who recently received the 2015 Book of the Year Award from the American Journal of Nursing. The book, "Philosophies and Practices of Emancipatory Nursing: Social Justice as Praxis," focuses on raising awareness of the need for social justice approaches and critical theories in nursing practice, research and education.

Read more about Kagan and her award-winning book. >>

Alumni ID and Association Cards
From the moment you graduate from DePaul, you automatically become part of the Alumni Association. As a member of this group, you are eligible for a variety of benefits and services. To access these perks, all you need are Alumni Association and ID cards, which can be requested online or by emailing alumni_ID@depaul.edu.

Request your Alumni Association and ID cards today. >>

DePaul Women's Soccer Player Makes History
Last month, Sarah Gorden made history for DePaul by becoming the first women's soccer player ever to be selected for the National Women's Soccer League (NWSL) College Draft. The senior defender was picked up by the Chicago Red Stars as the 22nd overall pick. Gorden was among 40 other collegiate players who were selected by the NWSL's 10 teams over the course of four rounds.

Read the full story. >>
Calendar of Events

Feb. 9  Chicago Blackhawks vs. San Jose Sharks Outing *SOLD OUT*
Feb. 14  Women's Basketball vs. Butler: Pregame Reception and Game
Feb. 20  Men's Basketball vs. Marquette: Pregame Reception and Game
Feb. 21  Alumni Mass with the Rev. William Piletic, C.M.
Feb. 27  Garfield Park Conservatory Volunteer Project *FULL*
Feb. 29  Sparkling Wine and Chocolate Tasting
March 2  College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences Alumni Reception
March 3  Brewery Tour in Cleveland
March 5  Men's Basketball vs. Seton Hall: Pregame Reception and Game
March 8  College of Computing and Digital Media Alumni Reception
March 9  Young Alumni Seminar: Personal Wellness
March 10  College of Communication Alumni Reception
March 11  DePaul Opera Presents Strauss' "Die Fledermaus"
March 12  Chicago Cubs vs. Chicago White Sox Spring Training in Arizona *SOLD OUT*

For a complete list of upcoming events, visit the Alumni Events Calendar.